
Dear ANANYA, 

Greetings from Krea University! 

Congratulations! We are pleased to offer you admission to Krea University’s 
undergraduate programme, starting in the academic year 2020-2021.   

Krea University’s mission is to enable high potential individuals to learn to create 
positive, catalytic impact, in a dynamic and diverse world. Through the admissions 
process, you have demonstrated empathy, open-mindedness, intelligence, self and 
social awareness and passion for excellence. These are core qualities that define our 
ideal candidate and will enable you to make the most of the design of our 
undergraduate programme. We firmly believe that you are uniquely suitable for Krea 
and together we will surely fulfill the mission to which we have committed. 

Please note that according to regulatory norms, you must successfully complete the 
requirements for Std XII as stipulated by the Board in which you have taken Std 
XII. You are further required to share with us the document that certifies successful
completion of Std XII, as soon as such a document is made available to you.

In order to accept this offer of admission, please fill the attached acceptance form and 
send us a signed copy either via post or email by scanning the same. Additionally, you 
are required to pay an amount of INR 85,000/- (INR 35,000 towards admission fee and 
INR 50,000/- as part of Trimester 1 tuition fees) by July 1st, 2020. 

Please follow the instructions given below for making the payment and send us a 
confirmation of your acceptance and payment. 

Step 1: Go to https://siasadmissions.krea.edu.in/and click on 'Already Registered?' login 
tab. 

Step 2: Enter the Login Credentials shared with you earlier to access your Application 
Dashboard. 

Step 3: Click on the 'Pay Acceptance Fees' button to make the Acceptance Fee 
Payment. 

http://url6915.krea.edu.in/ls/click?upn=r-2B6Yg48u4LBLMGnt3SL9jcEYsyZaJpio5N-2FKoPSe7-2FfT-2BOrSEaepZRXsbx-2FJFEOnjogC_Vrv9YIdUqUilAJPUzR0YPndKCsE1TmD3HQQPcjl6Hy212d1-2F0U7zaiUy5LA-2F0zDLEpsK1kdCK8GvKSBjf9nqmAjLn-2Ff5ChfZZmZL7ZSzQBImSK0laIz0F0Bdgzp8LRnCGazGhX-2FFe5enm1Y-2FXcGdyZbUdvGLMT8VUGu4TsbTE-2B0D-2BHNOLYylBGlIv2VxMEWfsCgoWn2-2BbrHrxg1K-2BQj-2Fcl-2FJWOV8v9R1izjgrjDhMai2TBqSfLI-2F1OzQ-2BXhBQ4pADYsW7hD8eXV4Jxh2aL3ll3Xdq-2B0hpOKVsf4FUJtdIJXhbhPnG2p9by5WuvZVsOjn5ej4jx61Mx6mDjpaXfZiryGEyhXMn3EAz73ftiiOw9s-3D


We welcome you to Krea University’s Class of 2023. Congratulations once again! 

If you need any clarifications, please feel free to write to admissions@krea.edu.in.  

Best Wishes, 
Director, SIAS Admissions 

 

mailto:admissions@krea.edu.in

